The ATLANTA HAWKS and the American Library Association are teaming up to get you great rates on NBA games in January. If you are in town for the ALA Conference, don’t forget to purchase your tickets from the link below for a discounted rate. Tickets are selling quickly...don’t wait!

**Friday, January 20th | 8PM | ATL Hawks vs. CHI Bulls**

**Saturday, January 21st | 7PM | ATL Hawks vs. PHI 76ers**

**Monday, January 23rd | 7:30PM | ATL Hawks vs. LA Clippers**

[https://hawks.com/Library](https://hawks.com/Library)

**Special Access Code: LIBRARY**

*Tickets are based on availability and prices are subject to change. This game/event may sell out prior to the deadline. Sales are final, no refunds or exchanges.*

Link best viewed in Google Chrome on a non-mobile device

If you are interested in more than 6 tickets together or a suite, please contact Angela Spence:

**Phone | 404-878-3253 Email | angela.spence@hawks.com**